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had occurred to us that it might be possible for the 
vessel which will relieve the South African weather 
station on Gough Ieland to calTy our expedition and 
d1vert to Triatan on her return voyage. ~hie, of 
course, would necessitate a short period at Gough Island 
ana it is felt that thie might be a benefit as the 
geoloeiste could examine the trnchytic domes there as 
a basis for comparison with their studies on Triota.n. 

If oome form of South African assistance with 
the transportation of our expedition could be effected 
ea~ly in the New Year we would fly our personnel to 
Cape Town. The e~uipping of such an expedition presents 
quite separate problems and although it wil.l be possible 
for ua to ocna a reasonable qu!llltity of material by sea, 
this will have to be done within a fe ;eeks and I feel 
it would probably be beneficial for us to purchas many 
items such as foodstuffs in Cape Tor.n. If, as you suggest, 
l2r. Crawford ould be prepared ~o co-operate in this 
venture, I nm eure his local knowleage of the ieland 
would provo most valuable. Perhaps we could discuss 
iteme which could be provided from this country at a 
later stage. The major problems which come to mind are 
those of suitable boats and ro.dio equipment: a em.all 
radio tra.nemittor would be essential to enable the 
expedition to maintain co1'1mUllication with any shipping 
in the area in case of emergency. Perhaps regular 
schedules might even be arra:ngeo with the fishing veeoela 
of the Tristan da Cunha Development Co~pany. ln any case 
I feel we must go into the question of range and 
frequencies fairly carefully and eorae anvice on the 
frequencies usually employed on tho Triotan - Cape Town 
circuit might be useful . 

Ao you will realize, the plan £or this expedi
tion ie in ite very early etagee and owing to the little 
time available we mu.et act na quick1y as possible. I 
should therefore be most grateful. :.lf you wou1d kindly 
give this matter your earnest conoideration and enquire 
on our behalf what co-operation might be possible from 
South Africa. 

J. A. King, Ee~., 

Yours aincerely, 

(egd.) D. C. Martin 

Aeoiata.nt Secretary. 

south A£rican Sci entific Liaison Office. 
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THE ROYAL SOCIETY, 

Burlington Houee, 
London, , .1. 

TCE/GEH/FBW 
15 November 1961 

As you are aware from our recent discuaaions, 
the Royal Society is seriously contemplating sending e. 
small expedition to examine the volcanic activity on 
the island of Tristan da Cunha. Soon after the eruptions 
commenced, geologists in this country expressed their 
interest in examining the island; in particular Professor 
Kennedy of tho Department of Geology of Leeda University 
stated that two members of his Department ere most 
anxiouo to visit Tristan da Cunha at the earliest possible 
date . Since then Dr. Lemaitre of the Britieh l:.useum 
(Natural History), who has already visited Tristan with 
the Gough Island Scientific Survey and in fact wrote his 
Ph.D thesis on the mineralogy and petrology o~ the rocks 
of G-0ugh Island, hae also expressed a wish to revisit 
the island. 

Recently the question of the possibility of a 
small expedition wae discussed at one of the Royal Society 
ccmmitteoe and we have now set up a snecial committee to 
investigate the matter further. Our proposal ie to send 
a am.all team of about half a dozen to the island to take 
advantage of the rather unique opportunity of examining 
an active volcano of the type involving the protrusion of 
a solid plug whilst it is actually erupting, and this 
weans that any such expedition should visit the island 
during the coming aouthern summer. Our committee will 
be primarily concerned with detailing scientific programmes 
and appointing pernonnel, but meanwh11e 1e are urgently 
exanining the possibilities of transport to and from the 
island because, ae you will appreciate, this presents a 
ajor problem. 

e would very much like to eeek South African 
co-operation in this venture, particularly in so far ae 
transport to the island early in the New Year is concerned. 
It is hoped that the relief of our party might be effected 
by one of the vesoels of the Falkland lela.nds Dependencies 
survey h1ch will be retuniing from Antarctica about April 
of next year and we nre awaiting a decision on this. 

You will, of course, realize that there is a 
conaidero.blo degree of urgency about this matter if the 
expedition is to spend a reasonable time on thi ie~nd 
and I should be most gra.tefUl if you wo~ld kindly explore 
the poeeibilitioa of South African co-operation nnd 
assistance with the varioua departments concerned. It 
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African soienti ts ~ iah to be ssoci t d in co e 
1117 w1 th the inveetignt1on, but th1 ie no doubt an 
&apect of the tt r which can be gone into a pnrately. 

M. I. BOTHA. 

!4inioter. 
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17th Novomb r, 1961. 

~GN AFFAIRS. 

Royal Soci ty Expedition to Triatn.n 
da. Cunha. 

Encloocd for urgent consideration by tb 
appropriate outh African uthor1t1e re thre copies 
of a letter dated 15th Rove bar, 1961, ndareosea by th 
Aea1 t nt ~ecrotnry of the Roy l Society to Mr. J. A. 
KiDB, Scientific Adviser, in connection with an expedi
tion th Royal Society ie propoeill6 to send to examine 
the volco.nic nativity on Tristan da Cunha. Also attached 
tor bac round information arc copies (in duplic t only) 
of th drnft .cinute of n ot1ng ot "The south acific 
xpedition Co ttee~ of the Royal oci ty h ld in London 

on 7th ov ber, end of a e~oro.naum on the doa1rnb111ty 
of sci ntifio inveotigc.tion of tho rec nt volcanic e.IU~tion 
on the island. 

2. It 111 be noted from tho attached p p re that 
the Royal Society io considering the deop toh of B teru:i 
of about half n dozen ocientioto to Triatnn da Cunha 
arly in the New Year anO that south African co-operation 

in thie venture is invited, particularly ne regards the 
provieion o'f tran port from Co.pa Town. In this rogar<S 
thor ie reference in the enclosed papers to the poeo1-
b111 t7 of pas ages for th mb ro of the xpedition being 
obt in ~le on the South African Reeearoh V oel hj.ch is 
a parently scheduled to proceed to Gough Iela.na 1n Janunry. 

J. fhe Scientific Adviser hno nlre dy conveyed 
certain pr lil:linary inf orma.tion about the proposed 
expedition in a p reonal letter G/19/T-i/4 f 10th Ilovel:lber, 

ddrca ed to • C. llid of th Sci ntific Co-operation 
ivision ot the C.u.I.R., who you y wiah to contact 

1n th1 connection. 

4. It woula b i::ost ap~reciated if this tter 
could rec 1ve urgent ttention, a.nt1 i'f e could b informed 

s oon ae posaible, preferably by tel gram, wbether the 
South African authorities will be able to co-operate with 
th exgodition, especially as regards oaiot noe with 
tro.noport. It i also possible, of course, thnt South 

/African •••• 
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P.S.37/J 

17th oyember, 1961. 

The purpose of thie note is merely to draw 
your personal at'tention to our uraent minute P.S.37/3 
of 17th November (in the same bag) in regard to the 
expedition which the Royal Society ie proposing to 
mount for the purposes of investigating the recent 
vol.oanic phenomena on Tristan da Cunha. South African 
co-operation has been invited in tbie exercise, particularly 
ae regards transport. Time is of the eeeence, however, 
and anything you can do to expedite inter-departmental 
consideration of the matter woula be of the greatest help. 
We feel hare that there is JD11Cb to be gained in co-
opera tinc in thia type of venture, particularly with e. 
body euch ae the Royal Society, and no doubt 1ou wil.l 
share this view. 

A. J. OXLEY 

P. H. Philip, Esq., 
Department of Poreign Affairs, 

Pretoria. 

+ 

AD/AG 

It could, perhaps, keep our foot in the door for 
any possible re-establishment of our weather 
station, if we were to show thie continued 
interest in the iela.nd. 

. I. :e. 

4. It wou1d be most ap~recinted if this tter 
oou1d receive urgent attention, and if we could be infon:l d 
as eoon ae possible, prof erably by telegram, whether the 
south African authorities will be able to co-operate with 
th• expedition, especially ns regards aeaiat nee with 
transport. It ia o.1.eo possible, of course, thnt South 

/African •••• 
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/. !'be Co.i.tt .. acned to report to Counoll that Bir Viri.t.n ~cm. 

-14 i:nYHticate the poalibllit)' ot dinrting Il.1.. s. 8baol5lfion H 
a. •oul.4 be oarr,,1ng • ~tlt,' ~ geoph,yaio&l equipment, that A4Jliral. 
ln:l.nc agreed to innaticate the anUabWty ot H.M.S. J>roteotor, end 
"" it •ao 1ta Tin that. ehoul.4 it be poaaible, Dr Holdgate ahould be 
dfta an opportunity ot ridtizii ~ ielmd; J>r ffoldgato wu, in 8n:J 
oeM, ap~ the current eouthern eWDtr with the Palklluxl Ialand• 
J>ependeno1ea Survey and 1r either H.M.S. PJ'Oteotor or R.P.. S. Shsct'.leton 
OOUl4 call at Triatan da C\Dlha on return 1'ro11 .Ant&rotioa it m1sht be 
»OHi.ble to ~· tar bia to be aboard. !'ha Committee agreed to 

-

.... •bd to Councils 

(a) that, du. to the urpat nM4 fttr ~ ot th• 1'r.iatan 4f. cum. 
'W'Oloanio aot1"f1'7, an upedition be aent in December 

h) that Council Mt UJI a -1.l acl !boo oolllld.tt .. , oc1u1atina ot 
Proteuor W.Q. l.ena>1d;r, 81r V1rian 7uoba, Prote.aaor L.R. Wager, 
Sir Edward Bull.a:rd, Dr a.H. Ill•• and auoll othero ae Counoil 
lli«h' dete:ndne, wb1ob woul.4 nport direct to Counoil but 
•intain liaiaon 1f1 th the South PaoUio Expedition Comi ttee, to 
o.ons1der the eoient1tlo program:ie tor a t'!rst expedition and 
the DO&na by whiob tbia ooul4 be achieved 

(•) that &pproaohe1 be Mde 1-edi•tel.7 to th• South Atri.oan CoftrllMnt, 
the Royal Na~ UJ4 tbe 7allcl.am Ie.lenda DepeDdenoiea SurTe)' oon
oerning th• anilablli.ty ot lhi,pping. 

... 

-. .. . ' 
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THE ROYAL SOCIETY 

Tristan da Cunha 

c/158(61} 

Minute 4 of the Meeti.nft held on 7 Hovellibcr 1961 (ndvnnco drot't) 

J.t th Chnin:wi' a invitntion, Profeo or KennO<\}' Tcported that tbe 
~ Volcanic aotivity on !'rietnn da Cunha had tollowod a period o~ 
~o activity and that eo tar &a no known there ha~ been no a1.m.Uar 
HUTity on thio bland tor cio 2500 ;reare. The preaent orupt1on waa 
one o't pArtioulo.r soient1t1.o intereat aa it involved the protrusion ot 
1 •al.14 pl.us or do and in the pnat there have been few opportunities 
ot •tua,1nc 'Tt>lonnio pheno na under auoh conditiono. Profeaoor Kennedy 
reported. that h• felt it waa hichl7 deairable thct a too.ia ot eoientiata 
lboul4 studs' thia aotivity u eoon aa posoible but appr oiated tho 
ditt1oulv ot 60'tti:De peraomol. there di.le to the remoten a& of the iilla.nd; 
it •• underotood the th Colonial Offl.oe llould be tnking no cotion in 
the near t'uturo. It na reportod that there was an urgent need to send 
• party of f'our or :f'.1ve aoie.ntiata to 8J>end at leaet s month on the iale.nd 
and that it wao knoun tMt at l at thre were available and nnxiouo to 
IO• 1'wo of thooe were goologiata tro• Profeaaor JCennedy' a own department 
cod th third \7&a Dr R. Lemaitre :t'ro11 the Britiah Museum (Natural History), 
& petrologist '1bo bad Yiait Triatan da Cunha hon he wae a ced>er of the 
Q.ou&ti Iill.cnd So1ent11'1o Surny. 

The Chain:mn aai4 that it would be extr el,y valuable it o 1biologiat 
ooul4 also 'f'ioit the island and sugguted that Dr M. Y. HoJ.d8 te would be 
tht 14i&l. peraon •inti• be &ll'eady bad ao• uperi.enoe v.lth th• fl.on &"1 

ot both Tristan da C and Gough Ialan1. Dr Holdg te u14 that 1 

in b1a TS.ew, the biologS.oal at~ waa not ao T.ital e.t thia •tnge eince the 
enipt1on• appeared to b• t'd.rly looallaed and, other than tho effeoto 
whi the gaeea lld.Dlt ha .. produced, be antic1:pated tn biologioal ol~angoa. 
He at&ted that ho t lt th biologioal atu4y would oerte1nly be important 
wh the aotivity had quietened down and Nooloniaation })ad commenced. 
He would, ho11enr, welcome the opportunity to visit th i:U.and. e.t an early 
date in order to make a pr liminary biologioal survey nd cl ao to col.loot 
peat con• with oab banda in order to obtain more data on past voloania 
aotinty. 

It na agreed thAt th waa urgent n ed tor a small party or 
geologieta and TUloa.nologista to cpend a abort time on Tristan da Cunha 
c1urina the current aouthem r and that it "16ht be d.eairable to oon
a14ar eetablizshing aelJ'-reoord.iJlg 1.natnimenta and arrangi.Qg for mn ooo-
~nai pologioal &nd 1biolog1oal atudiea in future ,.aro. 

th• u1n problu about mounting an expe41 ti.on to Tri at an 4a Cubha 
waa that of transport and T&rioua poaaibilitiea wore augguted. Sir 
Vidan l'Uoh• was aolted .bether it might be poaaible to cliTort one or the 
J'alll1and Iela.tlda Dependenoiea Survey el\ipa returning troa Antarotioa and 
he agreed that thia ad.f;ht be poaaibl.e proT.ided a st~ oaaa ooUld. be •• 
The ~grapbor ,greod to the auueation that H.M.8. Protector JDiDit help 
and UDlertook to ~ ticate thia u he agreed that a eri.ea of depth 
~ma1nga around tho ialand •ou.l.d be ~ uaefU.l. It waa further 
reported that tho South .lt.rioan research nsael >' rionotte would be 
daitiD& Gough Ialand earl.J' in the New Tear to eat&bllah a weather 
pat &Dd that ah• ~t t>. ~a.red to 41.Tel"t to 'l'riatan d& Cwlha. 

• 'll'iatan d.& C\mh& Deftl.apeent Co m:f had ao paaaaaea on thi& veaael 
aigbt be prepared to oanoel th in f'nour ot the eolentiata. :tt waa 

~om!>te4 that in e441ti.on to the int.net ~ 8r1Uah aoientieta it • 
t th Belgian Iuotitute ot Ulcanology and th Vnited tatea 

Offt,oe ot lfnnl Reeearob "" am:iou• that ea. action be tak Md paeaible 
.&tr1oan 1.Dter ct na &lao ett4. In conai4e.rine; the paaa11b 

dtion ot ti-. part7 it na e.greed that the two geologiste troa Prof'e.-Or 
~me.57'• Departlll8nt and Dr t ~t uaetull..1 be oupported by tlfO 
fri,atan I al.and.ere and the Delgian 't'Uloa.nologiat, Dr i'a iet llli{Sht ai...o b• 



(la) tilting. 

(1) lxtent or rook tall• and atability of clltfa, recent trao
turing. 

(~) Ertect on weter eupply and Settle~ent. 

2. f!•t hietor;y 

(a) Geological aUI"Y•Y ot ial&Dd to t1tabllah volcanic chronology. 

(\) Collection ot apeciaen• ot I/A dating. 

(c) Collection of apeoimena for palaeomagnetio work. It would 
be interesting to \lH th• a&M apeoimena for both (a) md (b). 

(cl) Koadnat1on ot th• other .. oondai:J oonea on the ialllld. 

(•) .. "1x .. 1nat1cm ot th• natun ot the Settl.-nt platform. 

(t) Collection ot peat oor .. tor C 1.., dating ot any aeb banda. 

(1) !Tidence11 of exploain actirit1' 1A put geologioal hiat017. 

Thi• programme would neceaaitat• a field expedition including a 
~doiat and a geoOhelliat, in 94dition to geolog1at11. In view ot 
tnnaport dittioultiea, the entire tield party ehould not exoeed trom 
'tour to aix ecientiat• . There 1a reaaon to believe that the tre.na-
portation a.ittioult1.•• to the 1al&nd aight be overooae. 

AJq action which •Y ~ taken, mat be taken aoon, 1.e.: 

~f 'llhil• the eruption ie still in progreaa. 

2. J>Nterabl,J durin« the sumMr .... on 1n the Southem Hemiaphere. 

,,,,.,1"9 1a iso111 amaU .i ... nt ot dqer u the eruption max dnelop 
Sllto a 't'lolflntly explosive phaae. The ri.ek, however , ia a oalotil.ated 
~ wbieh any voloanologil!t would aooept. 

Thie eruption on Trletan da Curiha preaante a unique opportunity 
to in~••tigate what 1• Tirtually a newly ,i.nit1ato4 volcano aituated on 
ea. of the ce.jor atruoturel teaturea ot the earth' e aurraoe (the Mi.4-
Au-tic ~e) and auoh an opportunity aight not reeur. 
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,_ !ht ialm:l ot Tritten 4a Cunha in th• South Atlantic repreaent1 a 
~ -1ouo, ot prHu.MbJ-7 Pleiatooem to l.eoent ac•, whioh h.u bee 
'-'lt 9P tl'Oll the floor ot th• ooPD, on th• 1outb1rn part of th• 1&14-
Mlatlo liqe. 5oMth1nc 1a mown ot th• petrognJlh7 ot the bland' 
"8t • ftr.J preo1H 1eologloal cl.at• are an.ilable oonoel"llill& th• 
~et nruotun an.a 1'0loan1.• obrCGOloer ot th• 1alan4• 

Tbere 11 no reoor4 ot an eruptiae withill hiatorlo ti.ales and, on 
tbe laaaia ot th• aoant geoohronolo1ioal data, it woul4 appear that th• 
'°1MDO baa been OOllJllltel.r 1Aaat1n tor a period ot a~ leaet 2 • .500 
,...... At th• begjnn1ng ot AugQet, 1961, man1teat&t1one c~ highly 
looel1ae4, .. taaio aot1Tit~ 1.n.1t1ated a pba•• ot reorudtooent TOlcani.m 
111d.cab .U.flinated, at the b•s'nn'nc ~ Ootober (B-10 October) , dth the 
49"10P1M,Dt ot an actin .oleanio oentn in th• area or the aettlemat 
PU.ttu at the northen -4 ot ~be 1alu4. 1'h1• led to the evacuation 
Ott \M population. 

It 1a apparent, troa the 179-fttneaa aooounta, and ho• photoc;reph1 
~Ml'lmc :the earq fbue• al :tM eraptloD, that ithe tn• of wloanj.
elit' iawl.n• t:ba probU1ca ~ • Hl.1l • 'fieoou.a law 4oee. 

~ eni,ptioo on Tri.It• ii pe.rtioulai'~ i!ltereatina iii mw ots 

lb• T•17 lone pwio4 ot ~ .. oaoe (probabl;y ...... nl thouaan41 ot 
,.an) that p~ tilt preHDt rm.-1 ot aot1T1t7; 

a. a. nature ot the Y01.oan1"t)' (1.1., protruaion ot a l&Ya do• 
rather than n:ploain aotlnty or norMl. ea1u1on ot lava); 

). Ill• eooentrio politi.oll ot tbe n .. :l"ooue ot aot1rlty relati.,.. 'to 
._. main o.ntral onter • 

.t. ao1ent11'1o st~ ot the ~ 110• b•in6 41tplayed i. ol.ar~ 
~· an4 mat b• r~ H the n~i'oilit7 ot British aounoe • 
.... ~ ea ilrnatic•tioll lboUlA J,nolu4e1 . 

&nf9!t H\fl)tin .... 

~a) Detailed o"baenaU.ou of the tne,aagnitud•. rate ot growth, 
etc., of th• e.ctb19. 

(ll) Temper&ture an4 daooalV ot tbe extruded •terial, oat\&re 11114 
oharaoter ot CM eaia11on, eto. 

(o) Cr1Uoal ..-utioa ot th• nn flt th• 11len4 tor~ 11.pl 
c4 aot1T1t7 el.HWhen, ••I• f\muolio aoUcm, 1&Dd alip1, 
~.w, cbqtt in llbore-lill•, cbqea in nter le .. 1 in tht 
lab•. 

(4) '-oob..S.oal ~er ot law., ,.. .. ,, t'lui4.a, eto. 

(•) ~..ur ... .,. 
(t) ~rHiV 9U1°ft7• 

(1) S.iaaiO INl'ftlr• 

_ .. 
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to.!roq a poaitbe contribution to Bouth Atri.oan 
~ tbia country. 

bl Wtoi th regard to tranaport the RoJal Society ho pea to be 
a • arrange tor a abip n~ troa .Antarctic b&aea 
in the Palk1 ana Ialanda Dependonol.e• Suney to call at Trhtan 
4& Cunha to uplift the 11embera of the expecli tion. 'l"'ne Royal 
Sooiet7 would be very will11l6 to aoooimo4ate the expedition to 
aey tailing date which can be arro.11ge4, but it 1.-. hoped that it 
will be able to leave aa early aa poaaible, ;;JTeoember bu 
been augpate4 aa a departure aate. In order tnat it may llOve 
at abort notice the Society: ple.na to oonaign a lot of hea'f'Y 
equip11ent trom their atorea to their agent• in Cape Towrn ( 'lho•• 
Cook and Son, Ltd.). .la a firat roui)l eatillate it la expected 
that the total weight of' expedition equipment will be about five 
tona. 

I look forward to belll"ing t'ro11 ;you about tho posaibility 
of paaaagea in the Co\lih Iailnd relief expedition tblp, or tail.1ng 
tbia , &ey other alternative• tbere llAY bee I uy mention tluit 
Adairal Bienun, who 111 on &11 overaeaa nait, 'ia at present in 
Genaan,y but will return to London next weel<, end, if' no other 
ahipping ia av.U.ble, 1t ii proposed tba.t the pou1\lility ot 
aeri4.ing a South Atrican Naval ahip should be diaouaaecl d th bi.a. 

Ur • .A.B. Crawt"ord , whoae n~e oaae up in the d1.1'0uaaion at 
the Rcyal Society, ia on the atatt ot the Weather Bureau arid ia 
atationed at Cape Town. There ii pro'bably no one better intomed 
on Tristan da C\Dlha than be ia and I aa aure that 1 t will be moat 
belpf'ul to have hi• adrloe on a wide 'Yl'Lriety of aattera. I bope 
that the Director of the Weather Bureau \Till be ar;reeable to hia 
aervicea being uae4 aa a conaul tant fU'l4 1 t would be nry uaet\Jl. 
to ha.ff the Director' a peraisaion to 1ir1 te dfreot to Crawford it 
thia can be arranged. 

Mr. Cagg1na of the Tristan Develop11ent Co. ia over here at 
preaent, and he baa pro•ised ill the aaaiatwioe he can give to 
the Royal Society. I gather that hi! would be willing to tra111fer 
berth• he baa booked 1n the t:ar1onet1.e for the use ot t.he .Expedition. 
I underatand he ia due to leav,, f <lr South Atrioa on Monday. 

1'hia expedition will, or eoui-ae, lu:.ve to be planned very 
quiokl:y, and I should he 11<>at gratet'ul to have int'ormation about 
the a;attera miaed 1n thia letter aa aoon na pouible. 

l'1 th k:1nl regarda, 

'Xoure aincerel)', 

J.A. l\in.g, 
Chief Sc1ent11'1o Lia110n Otticer 
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c.c. Jh ' "' .. ~ · . I . .S.Il., 
C.v.I •• , 
P.O. Box .595, 
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17th av bor, .l96l. 

Propoaed Royal. Society Exoodi ti on 
to 'J.''dptnn AA n 

'ith rofcrenco to y lett::.r of' 10th , Profoaaor 
<J.P . Jaok&an and I hru1 <liecuesion with t:r. G • • Henn n and 
Dr. D.C. crtin or tho Royal "ociety on 15th l ov ber. Smee 

• • • than Dr. artin ha11 nr1 tton to e fonnally nnd I oncloa o. 
copy of his lotter. I al.co cnriloae, 'Cor your i.n:rorm tion, a 
copy of tho minute of the South Pac11'1c 'Expedition C ttoe 
(no• reconstituted na the Southern Expedition Cormitteo) 

• • • of th oyal Society and a copy of bran prepared by 
ProfoBSor . (J. Konno~ (H ad o1' the Heaoarch Inntitut of 
/J"rican CkJology at Leeda t niveroity) tho airnb1Uty o an 

od1t1 to Trietan da Cunha. 

The E.oyal Society eeka South Af:rican c~r tion in this 
mq odl ti on an in particular vould be glad it cculd anict 
1n providinB trancport f'or th pai: ty to tho ieland. It hcul 
b en GU fe&tod thnt the EC'ientific party mit;ht inoludo on or 

ore South African mcmb rs. It has been roportltd thnt 
Prof acor 5.1.mpaon hao been conte=iplating viliit to tho iolnnd 
and, if thio 1o oorreot, be JAD3 be w1ll1J16 to co-opor te in a 
joint cxrodition. Another poooibility in that a '"outh African 
Goopb,ye1o1et or Geocheoiot y bo a uootul nddit1on to the t am. 
It c a llkoly thnt apecl.aliete in e1 thor o tbeae fielda 03 
be more vol.u.o.blo to tho propoaed cxpodition than oloziut•, 
cap o1olly ae there ia tho sua;estion of inolu &-r. adef 

ho ia conoidcred to be th lending vulca.nolo-:1.at and ha.a cnrried 
out inveati8at1ons an e.ll knO>nl otive Tolcanoce. 

rofcHor Jae on and I tb1nk it 1m ortant that should 
do all CtlD to no16t the oy&l. Zociet.y 1n or snieing this 
eJq>Odition and l hove spoken to fa. John Oxley who h also 1n 
sere ent and ie aondina letter to t Dop nt of orei8n 
.AN'oirs 1n to-al\Y' a Cliploco.tic b Pro~ aear Jack on has, I 
believe, ilrltten a peruonsl not to llr. Na u.6 . ith th lo 
of our C on al.th ucienti.fic linko I think t co-operation 

th tho RQyal. ocioty in t ia venture aff'orda n ood op ortun1 ty 
for a plaotical ~onetration of "1.ah on our part to continua 
to woik in close coll bor tion "1th fritiah ecientiata. I cay 
193 that th l!oyal Society continu a to reaard ... outh .At'.l"1on e 
on oliCible participant 1n ito c~onwoalth co-op rative under
tci.kinea cu I om oonvincod toot 1 t rill. 'be v cy much in our 
aci nti.fio intereuts to foster end cnoour e tho :t'riendlineae 
wllich has boon na.cb oYidont . .Although it io outa1 uiy province 
to do ao, I vonturo to rcmarlt that th propoc: d oxpod1 tion to 
oxr1loro nn active volcano on o.n isolated ialant'l ha& all the ola ento 
ol opuiar ppeal and thnt co-oporat1on w1 th t. oyo.1 .. ooioty ic 

/2 •••• 
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17th av mb r, 1961. 

,edition 

th ov b , Prof'oesor 
th &;r. c. . Hennon on 
• 15th l ovcmber. oJ.nc 
ally I enclose n 
for yoUl' inform t1on. a 
c Expedition Committee 
o Expeditian Cocmdtteo) 

brandw prepared by 
noru-ch ln8titute or 
in the deairability o an 

•ican oo-o~ration 1n thio 
lad i1' we could aeniat 

1:n provi transpon I-or "tm:r :pcr .. 3 .. o the ieland. It baa 
been 8UltfO&ted that tho Scienti:fic party mieht include one or 
more South At'rlosn membora. It ban boon ro_ported that 
Professor ulliipeon bas been conte::Jplating o. v.t.oit to the iolW'ld 
nnd, if thia ia oorreot, he Mf\Y be "1111116 to co-opernte in a 
joint mq edi.ti • Anothor po oei'bility la that a .i out.h .Atrican 
Goopbyaiciot or GeochCl:liot mq be a uaef'ul addition to the team. 
I t i:soema lik.cly that epec1allata in eith r or thoae :tielda IU\Y 
be more Taluabl.e to tho propoeod expedition than GeolOBiate. 
oepeoit\lly aa tbero i the euageation ot 1nclu 06 rr. 'fadef' 

ho io considerod to be th leo.dinc vulca.colo":iet and baa CIUT1o 
out invoat1eflti e cm ell knomi otive Yolcanoca. 

ro.fcoeor Jaclulon and I think it illr ortar1t that 6hould 
do al..l we Cllll to aoeiot the oyal Society in Or(';AUlioin.g thia 
expedition and I h vc npoken to l.!r. John Oxley who io oleo in 
agrcCLlent and ia oondi.ne a l~tt r to tho Dopnrtmont of Poroi{tn 
.Af'ro.ire in to..--OJ\Y' B Ciiplomntic b Professor Jackson hA , I 
'b llcvo, m-1.tten p rsonal noto to Vr. Ila GI . 11th tho loa 
of' our Col:3onnalth oolentif'.Lc llnka I think th:it co-operation 
\ii.th the RoyaJ. Society in t is venture afford a good op~ ortu:nity 
t:or a pi•aoticnl de::Jonatrat1on ot: with on our part to continue 
to work 1n cloa collaboration with Eritiah sc1ent1eta. I may 
fSN that the Royal ooc1e~ continuoo to roeard. .,outh ica aZJ 

ml eligible participant ita Com:!omrealth oo-operative undor
tald.nl!• and I am oonYinced that 1 t will be vory much 1n our 
oclent11'1o intcrosta to rooter and onoouroge tho fiien<ll.1neeo 
which has been mndc ovldont . Although it h outaicw my prov1.11ce 
to ilo ao, I venture to remark thnt tho propo ed expedition to 
explore an ctive volcano on an isolated ieland bas all the ele ente 
01-. popwar ppeal. and that co-op ration w1 th tho oycl o.;ociety 1B 

-
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1/ 4/1 

P T IA. 

12. 11, 19~1 

R TARY :POR TRA?lSPORT . 
IDEN!: COUNCIL FOR SCI NTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL 

R E ROH . 

Royal Socl ey p 1 ti on to rietan 
n Cunha . 

of th I onclo her 1th for your urs nt att ntion copies .follo int; documenta: 

r u 
will 

1. 

2. 

3. 

inutc o. P •• 37/3 of the 17th ovonber, 
l 61, from th ini ter in London . 

L tter, ~c /G~ , dated th 15th ovc ber, 
1 61, nd address d to th ci ntifi ttachb 
in Lon on by the A iet nt Secret ry of the 
Royal Society. 

inute of the Royal Society, ref rence 
0/158(61) , Of aet i ng oonvon d on ~he 7th 

ovcmbcr, 1961. 

4. oyal Society omorandum o. C / 1(61) of the 
14th ovember, 1961. 

Pro t eae a n ure , it will bo oboerv d 
11 sci ntific exp dition to r1 tan d unha 

con idcr d by the oyal oci ty, to ob erve the 
r tion there in action. You will note that 

ition i likely to consi t of four ci nt1sts 
ibly t o ristan Isl d rs, o o lik to leave 

own tor ri tcln arl,y in th n 

~he xpedition is , how ver, f c 
rt problem, and the Royal Society ha 

outh fr1ca could oiet in thi r rd, possibly 
v 11 bl th req ired cco oa tion in the South 

r rch ves cl rionet~e , which it ic und rotood 
ailin6 for o ul;h I land e rly'1n J nuo.ry • 

• Although it ie not cu oned in the ttachcd 
t , it occurs to thio Dep rtm p.,t t hat the rn . . " 
l O be Dailing about th t· ti : '!.or Ant reJ;icn . 

) 
~ 

\ 

/ ... 
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Tri to.n d Cunh evidently 
much les of sine th re 1 poeeibility 
"Protector" or ackloton" may be a le to 

the Island for t ia pur oo • 

he inister in London h co ent d informally 
on t 1 requcat th t, 

"lt could, perhaps, a rve to ' koop our foot 
in th door' for any po sible re-estavli h ent of 
ur w nther station, if ro to how thio 

continu d interest in the Inland". 

You 111 lco doubtlc s be baring in ind tle fnct that 
re in le tion that Common calth acicntiete re 

t ndency to tr at their South fric n counterparts, 
~rofc vionul level, s if tho epublic ere till 
of tbc Co onwealth . ~b re may be t chnical, and 
l, udvantases in encouraging thio tendency by going 
our y to be co-operative ith the • 

It would be appreciated if thiu r qu t could bo 
re r s matt r of ure ncy, and it thia D rt ent could 
be inf r1ll d as soon as po e1ble what reply ehould be returr.ed 
to London . 

P. F.I. Philip 

s T Y RF IG AP IR • 

The Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
of the Republic of South Africa, 

LONDON. 

Copy for your information. Your minute 
No . P.S. 37/3 of the 17th November refers. 

~ 
(sECRETARY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS . 



P.S.J7/J 

AIP AIL 

24th Novecber, 1961. 

1th reference to my penonal note ot 17th 
November about the propoaed expedition to Tristan 4a 
O\lnha, I llhould l.ike to let you know tba"t we have taken 
aavantage ot hi• pre•ence in London thie week to acquaint 
Admiral 'Biermann with the plane of the Royal Society. 

Admiral Biermann waa 1ntereate4 to hear about 
the expedition and auggeated that, it neceeear;r, ha 
wou1d ba available for consultation in Cape Town ae 
:f'rom nex't week. 

A. J. OXLEY 

P. n. Philip, Esq., 
Department of Poreign Affairs, 

Pretoria. 



SOUTH AFRICAN SCIENTIFIC LIAISON OFFICE 
Office of the South African 

Council for Sc1entlftc ~nd Industrial Research 

T~ !ANctl\J "11 
Cob!., & Toi°'".,. NAVOR~ 

Our Roi. 

Your l\ef. 

"'7t• 'ov 

Der ' Oxl ,1 , 

R y l Society ~P.diti ~ 

t Tristan da Cunha 

T enc" 0 h"re\\'i. r m:· 0 l'lOranc.u:: 

wl · ch r~. yo '11 b ood enou 

CHICHESTER HOUSE 

278 HIGH HOLBORN 

LONDON WC1 

r, 1 l. 

th bove , 

.liSCU5 d OU ~ e t l i;.· on t -~ . 

Your s sine rely, 

~v . \ 

J . A. iU,., ' 

Ghi f Sci ntific LL ison Offic r 

• H. Philip, Esq., 
Depar ent of Foreign Affairs, 

Pretoria. 

17/3 

er, 1961. 

L7th 
I da 

taken 
cquaint 

.ety. 

·about 

:he 
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P.s.37/3 

29th November, 1961. 

In accordance ~1th the request 
in yo~r letter {ref. 6/19/F/4/l) of the 
27th November to me, I have handed to 
the Ambaasador your memorandum about the 
pr oposed expedition to Tristan dn Cunha. 

As you know, Dr. Muller leaves 
London for South Africa this evening. 

He will discuss the matter with 
the authorities in Pretoria. 

A. J . oXLE~ 

J. A. King, Eeq., 
Chief South African Scientific Liaison 

Officer. 

AJO/AG 

P. H. Philip , Es~., 

~AG 

Depar cnt of Foreign Affcdra, 
Pretoria. 

'/3 

1r, 1961. 

7th 
da 

taken 
lCquaint 

tty. 

LO 

IS 

bout 
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001U1e21on I would au gest that, if poecible, Prof. Simpson nnd 
P~or. Cevera ahould be asked to Join the expedition and, in add1tion, 
u the exped1 tion requtl:eo the services of a geophyeic1st, we should 
uk Prot. A. L. Halos or one of his staff if the~ are prepared to go. 

Finally, Mr. A. B. Crawford who ia a member of the Weather 
:&.lreau end whooe a ddress is Port Yeteorologioal Otfioe, P.O. Box 
2761 , Cave Tov.-n 1 ebould be brought into any diaousaions concerning 
lf'r1atan da Cunha aa I gatuer be is a:oot knowledgeable ou tbu aub
Jeot 1 and I would even go ae fat as tc, BUi)geat that he should joit1 
the n udition . 

PHESIDJ§lT a 
.IND 

~: 
S. M. J &Udf 

COUNCIL FOR SCIENTIFIC 
DTDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
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A t.urtber poaeibillty inYeaiigat-4 •a• the uee or 
9-erolal THHh pl7ing betweu Cape fowa Md South .&lllerioa. 
Pae .. ,al Inter-Ocean Line t: .. oal.T ho paeatnger YeHela eaillng 
•' 90ftYeD1ent iiaee and th4l7 are the "S~i B.aka" lea•in0 Cape 
ftWll oa 3let l>o9oe11ber and the "!jiaidanaR lea•ing C~• Town on 
._, )let Janu&Z)', \otll boa.ad. tor Rio de Janeiro. 

The "'rjiaidana" rill be returning from Rio de Janeiro 
hr louti1 u-. oe eh.\&' 8n ••~· 

T'bie ehippins line ha• 1n•e•t1gated the poae1bility 
•t landj,&1 a part7 on ~ri•taa 4& °'-lnba a.ad I gather that ae there 
are no ~ur taoilitie• at Triatan <1a Ounha, pereone and equip-
... '\ wuld ha.-e \o be ott loaded at aea and the 0011pany u prepared 
-. *» tbia onq it one ot the ship• ot the !l'rietan d.a Cunha 
hToloi-ent 0..pUT, n .. i.,, the "Praaoi• l.epetto" or the "'rrietania", 
or, better etill, both, ar. in the Y1o1n1t7 at the time. 

I ha•• approached the Tristan d.a OUnha DeTelopment Compan7 
1a lhit oonnexioa and the7 ha•• unfortunatel7 iodioated that their 
•hipe rill not 'be in the rto1nit7 of Tristan da CUnha until the 
•d ot Pebl'\la1'7• 'l'bie •akH a rather late for the Royal Sooiety 
lzpM.itioa. 

lentioa ia •ad• in your ainute of the "Jlarioneite" and 
aa t~ere ie some oon,!uaion oonoernillg th• otmerahip of this ••eael, 
I lbould lik.e to point out that the "Kario•ette" bae been chartered 
~ 'he !rr1etan da CUnha De•elopaent C<Jaipan7 to make T07agea to 
the ~anoie J.epet\o• and the "'?rieh.nia• !iebing 1n the "Yioinity 
of Qouch l•land. ~ie T••••l 1• due \o leave a\ the end of 
J>eo•bu and acaiD in i'ebN&r7, 1962, but unfor'tunahl7 the company 
b&8 indioaied 'bat no berths are a•ailable tor extra paaeengera. 
RoweYer, the Dop~me!lt of Transport which ie reaponaible !or 
lioeneing th••• Y•••ele, haa indicated that the7 might be prepared 
to allow aore pueenger• on the ''Karioneti•" in th• interest• of the 
u:ped1i1on. 

In ao~ rurther oommunioatione I have reoeiTed, I undel"
stand that most of the reeogniaed landing areas on Triotan da Cunha 
ha•• been destroyed b7 the lava flows and thia, uo doubt, would 
make landing tbe part1 somewhat difficult. In view of the situ-
ation outlined above, end the fact that lllllding the party mi,ght 
be diftioult, I would trongl7 reoocmend that we ehould ask the 
South African Bavy for aoaietanoe 1n tbia pro j ect. 

The South ~trican B~v;r has no programme in the vicinity 
o:t Triatsn dn Cunha, but l uncierstand th t Admiral Biorman who 
w .. in lllndon reoentl7, hae been infonncd ot our requirements and 
18 well diapos d to the p:ropoa&l to use a South .1tr1oan Naval frigate 
to take t ho party to the island. I gather, however, that pe:rmiGoion 
for this to t ake plaoe would beve to b tnken up with the Departm nt 
of Defence and this 1a a mattar which yoar Department obould oon
oider. 

The latest inforca:tion I have reooived oonoerning the 
Expedition is thnt U will now eonsiot of from eight to \on peroouo 
and So;itb .&.txicnn participation would bo eloomod. Jn this latter 

-rl··. 
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IJ R I i\ 
ti IOY IHI 

THE SECRET ARY FOR FOREiffii AFFAIRS 

1961. 

Proposed Royal Society Expedition to 
Tristan da Cunha 

I refer to your minute and enclosures of 22nd Jlovember, 

J.t the outset I should like to BS¥ that vte give our 
full sup;ort to the Royal Society's proposed expedition to 
Tristan da Cunha, both .in the interests of science and our re
lations with the Royal Society and the United Kingdom. 

We shall also do everything possible to help them in 
thin venture and hope that it will be possible for two South 
African acientiets to join the expedition, namely, Prof . E.s.w. 
Simpson, Univereity of Ca;• Town, and Prof. T.~. Gevere of the 
University of the Witwatersrand. Both of these men are very 
much interested in the geology of Tristan da Cunha, and Prof. 
Gevere ie probably South Africa's only vulcanologiet. 

In the papers that accompanied your letter, the Royal 
Society stated that its main requirement ~ae for transport to the 
ieland at the end of December, and it was hoped that the rolief of 
the party might be effected by one of the vessels of the Falkland 
Island Dependencies Survey which will be retuxning from Antarctica 
about ~ril of next year. 

Subsequently, Mr. J.A. King , our scientific liaioon 
officer in London, bas reported that tho Royal Society was con
sidering the poeeibility of tho expedition being tranoported direct 
to Tristan dci Cunha from the United Kingdom in the "Kinta Dan". 
Thia vessel has been ohartored for the Royal Society expedition 
to Halley Bay and is due to leave at the en~ of December. 

It is now lea.mt, however, that the "Kieta Dan" will 
have to leave the United Kingdom on 2nd December, in wbiob case 
it will be impoea1ble to transport the Tristan da Cunha expedition, 
and, accordingly, we have inveatisated other possibilities. 

The Department of Transport'• vessel, the "RSJ.", unfor
tunately bas a very definite schedule of commitments in relieving 
our J.ntarotio and island stations. I gather, however, that it 
might be possible to pick up the Royal Society party on ite return 
voyage in April. 

-2-/ ... 
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~~~Die Buit ng on en Gevol.m!l tiede ba adeur 
van die epubliek van Suid-Afrik , 

LONDEN. 
~ 1en brief nr. P.S. 37/3 van 17 Eov bcr 1961 , veray ) 
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TONY· ----· 

ir. K1ng telephoned to say that 
he has passed on to the Royal Society the 
message about the South African frigate. 
They are grateful to us for making the 
offer and the expedition committee will 
consider it at a meeting this ufternoon. 
In view of that fact that we shall be 
able to telegraph their reply only on 
Monday, and as th~t day is a holiday in 
South Africa, Mr. King wondered whether 
you might wish to send an interim reply 
today , saying that the offer is being 
considered and that we shall telegraph on 
Monday . 

If you wish to s eak to L!r. King 
you can get him at home Hithin the next 

/ hour. After th~t he ~~11 not be available . 
/ 

.... J,... ~ 
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,....,. .u"' """1 
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1/64/l 

2 9. ,2. 1981 

~he Ambassador Extra.ordinary and rlenipotentio.ry 
of the Republic of South Africa, 

LONDON. 

Royal Society Expedition to Trietan 
da. Cunha.. 

E.A. 37. 

In reply to your minute Uo. P.S. 37/3 of the 
17th I ovember, 1961, and in amplification of my telegram 
No . 240, oated the 28th ~ecember , 1961, I shoulo ex~lain 
that 1.he South African frigate "Good Hope 11 is cheduled 
to carry out a comoined training cruioe and routine voyage 
to Gough Ioland with stores in January, 1962. She will 
sail from Simonstown on the 11th or 12th January . 

The Secretary for Def cncc hac agreed (and the 
Treasury has approved) that the frigate may at the same 
time embark the Royal Society expedition to the number of 
approximately six persons at Simonotown, and convey them 
to Tristan da Cunha. The Royal Society will be charged only 
for the coats of messing, amounting to 70 cents per day per 
expedition member. 

Ao requested in my teleere.m under refe1·ence, you 
~ ill presumably be arranging clearance for Gooa Hope to 
c ll ut Tristan and Gough Islands. 

·;e understand that the return voyage from Tristan 
to C e 'I own presents no problecs, and that our aoeietance 
in thie re rd io not required. 

m~ 
{SECRETARY FOR FOR Im, AFFAms. 

~ 

J\r1 ~~~~· 

J 
~i,t\1>'V 



l Bt J'anuary, 1962. 

JOtJJl NUllBER ~40. ROYAL SOCIETY GRA~T ACCEPTS OFFER 
OOOD HOP.R IP mmmu PARTY OF BIGHT MEW CAN BE ACCOKJ.IODATED 
AID STORIS ACCUllUU.TRD IN CAP! TOWl'f TRANSPORTED STOP 
IOYAL SOCIE'l'? IlfVITBS CRAWJORD .DEPARTlfli'M'l' TRANSPORT TO JOIK 
DPID!'rION ~ND IP HE IS AVIILi\BLI PARTY WILL COMPRISE 
ADDl'l'IORALLY FOUR. GEOLOGIS'l'S ORE RADIO OPERATOR AlfD TWO 
'!l.'RISTAB ISLANDERS STOP SOCIETY" r.oULD lfEVERTHELESS STRONGLY 
PllPER OFlER ALTERNATIVE DATE !ATER IN JAJWARY AND PASSAGE 
POR TWELVE STOP DEPARTURE BEPORE EIGM'EENTH OULD 
!fECESSI'rATE LEAVING AT CAPE TOWN SllALJ', QlJAlfl'ITY DIPORTAlfT 
:EQUIPWOO' 1'0\l IN TRANSIT ill> LDllTATION OF NUMBER TO EICH'!' 

OULD EXCLUDE BIOIDGISTS AND OTHERS STOP GRATEFUL URGOO' 
llPLY 

OPPOSI'l'ELY 

Ai"h • 
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Your no . 240 . 
toyal uociety gratefully ace• ts offer Good Hope if 

minimum party eight men can be accommod ted and stores accumu
lated in Cape Town transported . Royal dociety invites CraPford 
Department Transport to join expedition lnd if he is available 
party will comprise additionally four eologists, one radio
operator and two Tristan islanders . oociety would neverthe
less strongly prefer offer of alt rnative d te later in 
January and pass gee for twelve . ~eparture before 18th would 
necessitate leaving at Cape Town small quantity important 
equip ent now in tr neit and limitation of number to eight 
1ould exclude biologists and others. Grateful for urgent 

reply . 
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avin, r nrd 
nto h ve bee 

o c t·r.ts o your t c ra no . ~40 . 
a ended a ... follow • .,outt~ .n ric~ 

rl tc 'r nova.al 'lhich is la.r er tho.I uood o e till oo.i.l fTOm 

uimonstorn on danuary 22na . nd ca ucco1 o ate :i:rivtaI1 da 

Junha expedition con l ting of not ore th'in 12 eroous with 

equipm •nt . es sin char e •• a before 70 cent ... , ill be 
re~uired fro1 expedition members . Plea~e 1nfor~ coyal ~oclety . 
2 . lot Jet nown .1he ther CRl1.,f".ic1 E-.::1 can acoo p· ny 

expedition . ilL telc-ra h soonest . 
3. A ul.ltlC you will arran c clearance for r riutar &nd 

Go" .h for 1 · f G d l . ransv a instea o oo ope . 
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Your no . 2. 
Royal Society gratefully confirme acceptance. 
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Your tele r J. 2. 
Lnd r tana th t doyal ~Jciety o o to ~Jl~ 

1 r ss ~ rnfer nc on 'riet rl _,x. oi ti on. .t>lc.. in ic te l hen 
~onferen~e 1111 taKe l ce G 1e .rJ.o to iuauc hJrt r tual 
p ·e stat nt on uouth African ·o- o.)er ti on i iult n JU ly. 
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1 tb fUr r :rei'erenoe to 1our lct~r of 
15th r·ov Mi•, I hnvo muob plea1urc ill 1nfom1n& 
)'UU tb.nt the &outh litrlc n Fri te mnsvMl will 
e.'\11 tro= Simonato:n on 22nd Jcmmry ond will be 
bl to e:11bark the lJCO°OOro or the tloycl. Sooi ty 

edition to l.trietc.n de. Cunhe to the number of 
trrolvo aoru;• &nil convey ther:I 1"5.th th!:ir cquip-
cent to th~ 1clnnd. • :tern ?f the elt cY.11 tion 
ill be rc:n.tir d to ~,.ot •c.in ch!.lrr,eG oW\tins 

t 7'. ccnt:: (7/-) c cl er ' y hile aoc;, dated 
in tho r.hi:p. 

! ti l:e th16 op ortun1 ty of tchinc tho 
of t1 t:xpcd1t1on ~uoccar. in every oe ot of t.hi• 
cntcr?ri~o :.M si cn.jo~ vo~ in· m • 

ith 1::1.na re 
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m roagh 41plo tic chnnncl i.e. Un1tea 
ingdo or Co on ol. th igh Co sioner to 

th Uni tad ingdo Gov rnn nt ( r re anti 
the Colony to be vioit d). 

otificntion to be sent by tho Co onwe~th 
country conoerned, or by the ppropriatc ll!lVal 
uthorit7, diroot to tho Coloninl ocr tary 

of the Colony. Acknowled ant to be sent 
by tho Colonio.l Socr tnry tt&roush th ann 
chnnnol. Th United insdom High Commioeioner 
and the ppropri te nvnl Co ;:mnd r-in-Chief 
or a.val He dqu rtcro to be inf on:;ed t the 

rime ti e. 

Opentti nal. Vieito oti!ication to be oent by th propri te 
naval authority of tho Co on oaltb country 
concerned to the locnl val nut ority, where 
on xiets, oth rwiao to the Colonial cretary, 
copy to tho N val Cor;;ll:2ander-1n-Oh1 f or nval 
He dquarter in who e th Colony lies. 

otce (1) It will be aoau cd that th local naval 
authority will keep the Colonial S cret ry 
nnd (if conoider d ncoeaanry) the a pro
riate taval Coz::unand r-in-Ohief or Naval 

Ue Ciquarters inform d. 

(ii) For both infon:al nnd operational. v1.oite 
by S.A.N. hipo to Colonial. port , the 
Co nder-in-Chief, ,outh Atlantic, ill 
b rego.rded o tho "Oo nn6 r-in-Chi f in 
whooe r a the Colony 11 s". 

tefinition of Vinita ( ) oru:al vie1te aro thoa of n formal 
nature re~uiring ep cio.l honouro and 
oero~oni e to be rendered. Th viaito 
are norna:l 1 do When 1 portant per onngcs 

embarked, when p rtici 3tins in 
ational Core onieo or on other epooio1 

occ al no. 

(b) Info~ viaite re tho e involving 
pa.rticip tion in local oar oni s in ich 
fo~iti no:nta.lly r r etricted to the 
cuetom:iry e!l.lutea Gnd xOh'\ng o of cal.lo; 
they , ana uouo.lly do1 include tho 
objeotiv o of operational. visits. 

(c) Operational vioite re thoae a 
pri rily for lo iotice, re air , s nrch 
nnd rescue, trnneport of peroonnol, 
recreation, pa eng through terri torinl 

taro, co~binea exercieeo, ter1nl trials, 
or in connection ~1th other o r tionn.l 
taska. Calle and other fornnliti e Qre 
restricted to those n cooonry. 
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